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Concert pitch
in 1891

This photograph of
the Westmorland .Festival,
taken
in St.
George's Hall in 1891,
shov.rs Ma ry Wakefield,
the founder, in the conductor's rostrum.
It will be noted that
members of the orchestra have placed their
bowler ha ts on the
gra nd piano, . to prev~nt
being
.f'(hem ,, from
,-. .trAA1-Pied underfoot.
The occasion . w;is
. noteworthy ,J3.S Princess
Louise attel>.rj_ed the
concert.
- ·--.• Among those ~ ho are
on' ~
picture ar~ Miss

Crewdson, Sir Art~
·
Somervell, Mr. J . Sm JY; ,
~"l~od Winder, Mr. T. B. ·
.rt,e':son, Mr. C. J.
•rc r Mr. A .. H , .
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Great .artists ·. feeding
a gre_
at tradition
THE . COUNTY OF MUSIC-MAKERS
SPITE of i.ts geographical difficulties, and comparative isolation from
IinNmusic
the centres of culture, Westmorfa,nd has maintained a lively interest'
and art. for more than 100 years.
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In the early issues of the 'Gazette
reference is often made to c,o~c~ris ·in th~
. h
pans rooms ancI schools, which served as
the centre of community lif
, e in days when
can<lles and oil lamps were the order of
the day, and walking was the principal
means of transport. Music was largely a
local affair a century ago, and the fiddle ,
piano and accordeon provided the basis for
most entertainment.
A change came about when the railway
moved north from London into Westmorland
.,1n,...1:'8'4o.a,'nt'l·-concett program~s sndyie'tl ~
.. /it grea! exp_ense to the promote"rs (and tri;.o~-·''
0'3 ol v some mconvemence to the performers)
a noted singer . or player . ~ -d·. oeen engaged.
But such artists w ere ,mostly reserV,!:!,fi tor
the drawing:room of th,e l;irger resi(fettces; <.
where celebrity concer:ts most freguently took '
f
IJlace. and on invitation. ; _ . fhere wer.e one gr_,.,!;¥ro cbora
existence in the larger centres or'p
a
rn Wes tmorland. arid were frequently called
glee classes. Kendal Choral Society was one
ot the first to be established about a century
ago. an<l was responsib1e for bringing many
notable arti,sts to the county.
More than 80 years ago. Mary Wakefield
held l\ choral competition· on the la_v.m at
.., d""'" k House, ne r Kendal and 1t was
ae ,. ... c
a
,
from that small beginning that ' the oresent
Mary Wakefield Westmorland Music Festival
owes its origin.
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l'he festival was founded in 1885, and was
held annually -until 1906, when, , because of
its rapid growth, and the !llore difflcult,choral
music being perfoo:ned, 1t was necessa_ry to
turn it mto a biennial eve~t. As such _1t has
. coru;i'nu~d ·ever since, and 1t shows no sign of
' lo51fig its appeal. _
·
· · S<mtE! •of the e~tials laid down by Mary
,'19~1l:eftel.d in her pioneering days still form
~~'-' ......¥,;.' the" 6acigt"otllld to . the. festival.
The ·rµosL
interesting in these days, perhaps, was the
orinciole that there could be no monetarv
reward. and music-making must be for
of Mary Wakefield's pioo,eeri"1g
work was to establish choral groups Ill vilne-. in all parts of the county. and ove_r _the
d h w
Rd
la ..
borders into Lancashire an t e est I mit.
Though many of the villa•ges are no loneer
reoresented at the festival. local music owes
much to the movement which was born at

mr~~\iio~~r·

Sedsrwick.

The pages of the Gazette in the past 50
.; rears clearly illustrate the widening mterest
1ll music in the county after the first world
war. particularly during the 1930's. Conc-erts
promoted bV Mr. J . "P. Jo!J.nson had bron~ht
great enjoyment to people m the Kendal area
in the earlv part of the century. Then there
v.•as a series of winter roncerts betwe~n ~he
tw'l wars which were the means of brmgmg
a E!reat deal of .international talent to We-!dmorland. Such names as Clara Butt. Kennerley Rumford. John Coates. Agnes Nicholls,
. Muriel Brunskill (the Kendal contra lto).
Priuishnoff and later Myra Hess. Jellv
d'Aranvi and Adila Fachiri bring to mind
some o·f the artists of the past.
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. Keenntdaal lgrAomupsateturo
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!lrrange cone~~
t~ predecessor of the
Orchestra. whi 1 d Orchestra
It was the
present Wekstgifa_ aiestival. however. whicdh
Marv Wa
e
an
brou·ght
the e great
oreh est r~s. composers
The fa mous
conductors to tfe~le~i1g;:Taylor. was
composer, 8 amue .
Kendal Drill Hall m
guest conductor m . e of his now-famous
1901 in wor
a ~e~-_!Hfa1.!:fha's
Departure." onlY
ft
chora1
1•t had been t"omposed
..J.2-..montilS . a er
• · "1904 such orchestras
· Over th e ye:1rsa51{fcbrche;tra. the Citv of
as the •,lueen s . a I th Northern SvmBirmingham, the Hal _e.foni~ and the B.B.C.
-phonY. the Northern Sill visited Westmorland
Northern Orche~tra have . festival
under the aukspices1~ 7~arY Wakefie!d comAs far bac as
. us year's rest1val. at
mented on the
Orchestra had played:
8
which the -Q ueens
of performers and
"I felt thadt the ':t~dily raised when two
audience ha f r:hoven's C Minor Symphonofv
movements O e if usly by a chorus
were encored voe er;: dales and feJls of
500 villagers .. from. tee did MarY Wakefield
Westmorland. th Itttluval 60 years after. ;n
think t!ta! at
~d;iasm would still be lll
1967 . similar en
evidence.
.
h tras nave been such
1
Coupled Wlth ori, e~or Risegari, Mr, na ~r
noted conductors as Jfr Hamilton Hart:v. sµ· Sir> Henry Wor1•sir Edward Bairstow, ~ir
Malcolm Sargenh. l Groves John Hopkins.
Adrian Bault. _C ares d Ge~r"'e Hurst, the
Stanford Robm,on. a~ fl ence""of the B.B.C_..
last four through thde mp u1.nterest in the festiwhich has sl:).own a ee
val for the pasth20 V~!,1';ys taken a keen indTh,. Gaiette as a . · the county. an
i:erest in cultural purs~s f~~m events durinlt
in terms of space-th~a biennial festival hai.
the 1939-45 wtarbich has received the greatbeen the even_ w
t 50 vears .
· est coverage m the "";d · world war. there
Soon after the secOJ
t that muskal
was _a _ feeling in the,,;~:~~~~ ~houlrl be
artiv1t1es . and I nr~~ rf'l~•,,,n~hiP ~nn the
bt•riught mtdo Mr "-~r Coundl was formed as
westmorlan .... us1c
~n= r-,r._-r,- t,16 .,.. ; . ,
, ·.
,.
.:o-oidinating- body, Since then it has
' =_F;'.~ted ail the sponsoring body for _chamber
· · ' · , orchestras and string ensembles, tourmg _opera
· companies. ballet groups and folk-danpers from various countries. . It was also _responsi,.,te in the .e arly days of supportmg · the
for ma tion of Kendal Midday Concert Club.
which •has- gone from strength to strength and
gained in popularity over the past 20 yeara.
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In 1960, a band of enth11Siastic pat;-ons of
music formed the Lake District Festival, to
run complementary to the Mary Wa~efield
event. but with the marked dtstinc:_tio~ }hat
~ ouJd~:Je..a»- -i:u;af.;ssiQJla.L- Smce-c.ha ,_ , lfl"~ _,;; ..
ffiternati on.aJ singers and pla;rers have been •
br.ought fo,, Le-kela.nd, the , Furness ,area and
tne West 'Rid1ng, Th~ fes~ival., lik:e th,e _Mary
Wakefield. is always held in May, a.t;1}(Afta.lc~
visitors from malll"' Plirts-'of-•tJllli·
'a-nd

oversea~.
' . ":. · · ·: ., · · Y "·ffr41-.. . ·
....._
wth qf orchei;tral playinr,in schools
iu~ gro
ltf the most'notable features ot

•,---.-.._n~a~s;,.Jb.il,e~en
t_jr~ ~and - Y:OtmR pJaY,e.i:s oLo no.te
Iii
ha
t :Ctrorn the ar-el!-s covered by _the
Gazette; and · wbo-se names appear from. time .
to time , within its pages. The emphasis on
youth found expression · in the formation of
the Westmorland Junior Orchestra, which has
µrpvlded an invaluable opportunity for ioint .
·r ehearsal and common enjoyment of ensem61e·01a ving for those vet to asoire to the senior
ranks
Outstanding choral achievements in the past
decade were gained bv two groups .from
Kendal. The Greenside Choir eained the
distinction of twice winning a. t~ophy offered
bv the B.B.C. for the best ch01r in a countrvwide competition. The Kendal High.. Schfol
Junior Choir a1so made ~istory by ,wfnn hi?
n,,. trnnhv for school choirs.
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